In the complex microenvironment of the human respiratory tract, different kinds of microorganisms may synergistically interact with each other resulting in viral-bacterial co-infections that are often associated with more severe diseases than the respective mono-infections. Human respiratory paramyxoviruses, for example parainfluenza virus type 3 (HPIV3), are common causes of respiratory diseases both in infants and a subset of adults. HPIV3 recognizes sialic acid (SA)-containing receptors on host cells. In contrast to human influenza viruses which have a preference for α2,6-linked sialic acid, HPIV3 preferentially recognize α2,3-linked sialic acids. Group B streptococci (GBS) are colonizers in the human respiratory tract. They contain a capsular polysaccharide with terminal sialic acid residues in an α2,3-linkage. In the present study, we report that HPIV3 can recognize the α2,3-linked sialic acids present on GBS. The interaction was evident not only by the binding of virions to GBS in a co-sedimentation assay, but also in the GBS binding to HPIV3-infected cells. While co-infection by GBS and HPIV3 had a delaying effect on the virus replication, it enhanced GBS adherence to virus-infected cells. To show that other human paramyxoviruses are also able to recognize the capsular sialic acid of GBS we demonstrate that GBS attaches in a sialic acid-dependent way to transfected BHK cells expressing the HN protein of mumps virus (MuV) on their surface. Overall, our results reveal a new type of synergism in the co-infection by respiratory pathogens, which is based on the recognition of α2,3-linked sialic acids. This interaction between human paramyxoviruses and GBS enhances the bacterial adherence to airway cells and thus may result in more severe disease.
INTRODUCTION
Human parainfluenza viruses (HPIV) were first isolated in the late 1950s from children sick with lower respiratory diseases. The virus differed from influenza viruses of the family Orthomyxoviridae by a non-segmented genome (Numazaki et al., 1968) and therefore, was assigned to a different virus family, Paramyxoviridae. (Burton, 1964; Cooney et al., 1975) , HPIV3 causes acute respiratory infections (ARI) worldwide that are associated with a mortality of nearly 20% in children under 5 years-old (Glezen et al., 1984) . HPIV has become one of the most threatening childhood infectious agents around the world due to insufficient vaccines or treatments (Counihan et al., 2001; Moscona, 2005; Garg et al., 2017) .
HPIV3 and some other viruses of the family Paramyxoviridae share the common feature of recognizing sialic acid (SA)-containing receptors on host cells (Suzuki et al., 2001 (Suzuki et al., , 2004 . Two surface glycoproteins, the hemagglutinin-neuraminidase (HN) protein and the fusion (F) protein, are involved in the initial steps of viral-cell interactions (Moscona and Peluso, 1992; Porotto et al., 2007) . For optimal infection conditions, a balanced interaction between the sialic acid binding activity and the neuraminidase activity of the HN protein is essential (Tappert et al., 2013) . HPIV3, the clinically most prevalent HPIV subtype, recognizes α2,3-linked sialic acids in branched and unbranched oligosaccharides present on either glycoproteins or glycolipids (Suzuki et al., 2001 ). Most efficient binding was observed with a sialylated tetrasaccharide (Amonsen et al., 2007) . Mumps virus (MuV), another paramyxovirus, has recently been reported to use a trisaccharide containing α2,3-linked sialic acid in unbranched sugar chains as a receptor determinant (Kubota et al., 2016) . Some strains especially neurovirulent variants may show an increased binding activity for α2,6-linked sialic acid (Reyes-Leyva et al., 2007) . With respect to the sialic acid binding activity, the human paramyxoviruses HPIV3 and MuV differ from human influenza viruses which have a clear preference for the α2,6 linkage (Rogers and Paulson, 1983) .
In the complex microenvironment of the human respiratory tract, different kinds of microorganisms may synergistically interact with each other resulting in viral-bacterial co-infections that are often associated with more severe disease than the respective mono-infections (Beadling and Slifka, 2004; Franz et al., 2010) . Apart from influenza A viruses, paramyxoviruses including HPIV also have been frequently implicated in the pathogenesis of bacterial pneumonia in humans (Korppi et al., 1990; Juvén et al., 2000) . Among the bacterial pathogens involved in respiratory co-infections, streptococci play a prominent role and S. pneumonia being a well-known representative. Group B streptococci (GBS, Streptococcus agalactiae), the causative agent of infant meningitis and pneumonia in non-pregnant adults have been found to colonize the human airway epithelium (Fallon and Sonnenwirth, 1978; Christensen et al., 1983; Doran et al., 2002) . In a previous study, we demonstrated that GBS is able to interact with influenza viruses which have a preference for avian type receptors (α2,3-linked sialic acids). Streptococcal binding to the influenza hemagglutinin expressed on the surface of virus-infected cells enhances the bacterial adhesion and invasion properties (Tong et al., 2018) . However, avian influenza viruses only occasionally infect humans (Stevens et al., 2006; Shi et al., 2013) . In contrast to human influenza viruses which have a preference for α2,6-linked sialic acid, human paramyxoviruses recognize α2,3-linked sialic acid. Therefore we analyzed the interactions between GBS and a human paramyxovirus, HPIV3.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells, Viruses, Bacteria and Plasmids
Human laryngeal carcinoma epithelial cells (HEp-2, ATCC R CCL-23 TM ) were maintained in MEM Eagle's Medium (EMEM, CytoGen AG, Germany) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS, Millipore AG, Germany) and 2 mM stable L-glutamine. BHK-21 cells were grown in Dulbecco's minimum essential medium (DMEM; Gibco) supplemented with 5% FCS. Both cell lines were cultivated in 75-cm 2 tissue culture flasks (Greiner Bio-One, Germany) at 37 • C and 5% CO 2 .
Human parainfluenza virus type 3 (HPIV3, ATCC R VR-93, kindly provided by Albert Heim, Hannover Medical School) were propagated on HEp-2 cells and the viral titers were determined by plaque assay as described previously (Shibuta et al., 1981) .
The virulent Streptococcus suis (S. suis) serotype 2 strain 10 and the clinical isolate of group B streptococcus (GBS) serotype III strain NEM316 were kindly provided by Hilde Smith (Wageningen Bioveterinary Research, Lelystad, The Netherlands) and Marcus Fulde (Institute for Microbiology and Epizootics, FU Berlin), respectively. For all infection experiments, cryo-conserved bacterial stocks were used and prepared as described previously (Willenborg et al., 2014) .
The open reading frame of MuV-HN (GenBank accession no.: KM519600) was cloned into the expression vector pCG1 and connected with a sequence coding for a FLAG epitope (DYKDDDDK) at the C-terminal end (Krüger et al., 2015) .
Neuraminidase Treatment
For desialylation, bacteria cultures or virus-bacteria mixtures were incubated with 200 mU or 500 mU neuraminidase (NA) type V from Clostridium perfringens (Sigma Aldrich, Munich) for 1 h at 37 • C, then the enzyme was removed and bacteria were washed three times with cold PBS before subjected to cosedimentation assays or co-infection of HEp-2 cells, respectively.
Co-sedimentation of HPIV3 and Streptococci
Co-sedimentation assays were performed as described previously (Tong et al., 2018) . Suspensions containing both HPIV3 (1 × 10 5 PFU/ml) and bacteria (1 × 10 8 CFU) were incubated on an overhead shaker for 1 h at 4 • C and subsequently subjected to low-speed centrifugation at 6,000 rpm for 10 min to pellet bacteria but not free virus. The supernatants were analyzed for the presence of virus by determining (i) the HA activity with 1% guinea pig erythrocytes (gpRBC, Dune Lab, Germany) and (ii) the infectivity by virus titration on HEp-2 cells. The bacteria pellets were washed three times with cold PBS containing antibiotics (200 U/ml penicillin/streptomycin) before determining the infectivity by plaque assays on HEp-2 cells. To measure virus elution, the bacteria pellets were re-suspended by PBS with or without NA and incubated for 1 h at 37 • C. At different time points (0, 20, 40 , and 60 min) aliquots were collected for HA titration.
Co-infection of HEp-2 Cells by HPIV3 and Streptococci
HEp-2 cells were grown in 24-well plates. For evaluation of viral replication kinetics, cells were inoculated with HPIV3 at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.5 for 2 h at 37 • C. After three washing steps with PBS, S. suis (MOI = 100) or GBS (MOI = 125) were added to the cells and maintained at 37 • C for another 2 h. Then the cells were washed thoroughly with PBS and further incubated in EMEM containing 2% FCS. At 8, 24, 48, 72, 96 h post virus infection (p.i.) , the supernatants were collected and virus titration was performed on HEp-2 cells as previously described (Shibuta et al., 1981) .
To analyze bacterial adherence by microscopy, the medium was removed from virus-infected cells at 16 h p.i. and washed thoroughly with PBS, followed by inoculation with S. suis (MOI = 100) or GBS (MOI = 125) for 1 h at room temperature or at 4 • C, respectively. Finally, the co-infected cells were washed and fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde and further subjected to immunofluorescence microscopy. To determine the importance of sialic acids on the bacterial capsular polysaccharide, bacteria were pretreated with NA as described above.
Determination of Total Cell-Associated Bacteria
The total cell-associated bacteria were calculated as previously described (Tong et al., 2018) , but without antibiotic treatment of the infected cells. Briefly, at 16 h after HIPV3-infection cells were incubated with bacteria. Then the cells were lysed and serial dilutions of the lysates in PBS were plated on Columbia agar supplemented with 7% sheep blood to determine colony forming units (CFU) indicating the number of total cell-associated bacteria, i.e., adherent and internalized bacteria.
GBS Binding to MuV-HN Expressed on BHK-21 Cells
BHK-21 cells were seeded on cover slips and transfection with MuV-HN expression plasmids was performed using the Lipofectamine 2000 R reagent (Invitrogen, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol. At 1 day post transfection (p.t.), the cells were washed with PBS and inoculated with GBS (MOI = 125) or S. suis (MOI = 100) for 1 h at 4 • C prior to fixation for IFA. Cells transfected with the empty vector pCG1 were used as controls. Three independent experiments were performed as duplicates.
Hemadsorption Assays
To investigate the hemadsorption activity of MuV-HN, BHK-21 cells were grown in 24 well plates and transfected for the expression of MuV-HN. At 1 day p.t., cells were washed with PBS. One well was fixed and subjected to immunofluorescence microscopy to investigate the MuV-HN expression level. Three additional wells of transfected cells were inoculated with GBS (MOI = 125), S. suis (MOI = 100) or PBS for 30 min at room temperature. After removing the bacteria by washing with PBS, cells were further incubated with 1% guinea pig red blood cells for 30 min at 4 • C or room temperature. Next, cold distilled water was added to lyse the adherent erythrocytes on the surface of the BHK-21 cells. The amounts of released hemoglobin were estimated by determining the OD value at 410 nm. Three independent experiments were performed.
Immunofluorescence Analysis (IFA)
Immunostaining of the cells was performed as described previously (Charland et al., 1996; Liang et al., 2008) . For the detection of HPIV3, a virus-specific anti-serum (goat, VMR Int.) was used followed by an Alexa Fluor R 568-conjugated secondary antibody raised against goat IgG (H+L) (Invitrogen, Germany). For visualization of bacteria, rabbit anti-S. suis and rabbit anti-GBS antisera were used as primary antibodies followed by Alexa Fluor R 488-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (H+L) antibodies (Invitrogen). MuV-HN was detected by an anti-mouse FLAG-M2 antibody (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) and Alexa Fluor R 568-conjugated secondary antibodies directed against anti-mouse IgG (H+L) antibody (Invitrogen, Germany).
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
For statistical analysis in hemadsorption assays, two-tailed, unpaired t-tests were used. One-way ANOVA analyses were performed in other parts of the experiments using the GraphPad Prism 5 software (Prism 5 for Windows; GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA).
RESULTS
Sialic Acid-Dependent Interactions Between HPIV3 and GBS
We have recently shown that the α2,3-linked sialic acids on the capsular polysaccharide of GBS are recognized by several avian influenza viruses but not by human and porcine influenza viruses that have a preference for the α2,6-linkage type (Cundell and Tuomanen, 1994; Strohal et al., 1994; Tong et al., 2018) . In contrast to human influenza viruses, HPIV3 utilizes α2,3-linked sialic acid as a receptor determinant for binding to and infection of cells (Suzuki et al., 2001) . Therefore, we were interested whether this virus is able to interact with encapsulated GBS in a sialic acid-dependent manner. In a co-sedimentation experiment, HPIV3 was incubated for 1 h with either GBS or, as a control, with S. suis. The latter bacterium contains a similar capsular polysaccharide as does GBS, but differs in the terminal sialic acid residue which is attached in an α2,6 rather than in an α2,3-linkage (Charland et al., 1996; Van Calsteren et al., 2010) . Bacteria were sedimented by low-speed centrifugation and the supernatants were analyzed for the presence of virus. The infectivity titer was not affected by the presence of S. suis. However, a reduction by about 50% was determined for the sample containing GBS (Figure 1A) . The amount of virus remaining in the supernatant could not be further decreased by increasing the amount of bacteria (Supplemental Figure 1) . When the presence of virus was analyzed by HA titration, a four-fold reduction was obtained for the sample containing GBS ( Figure 1B) . It is not clear why a substantial amount of virus remained in the supernatant. Possible reasons may be related: (i) to the centrifugation procedure, (ii) to the presence of a viral subpopulation that recognizes the capsular sialic acid only with low affinity, (iii) to the fact that in the case of paramyxoviruses -in contrast to influenza viruses -the sialic acid binding and the neuraminidase activity are located on the same surface protein (HN) which may make it more difficult to control the sialidase activity; or (iv) to a combination of the above reasons. To get direct evidence for the presence of virus in the pellet fraction, the sediment was suspended and subjected to plaque assays. The highest infectivity titer was found in the pellet fraction obtained after co-sedimentation of HPIV3 and GBS ( Figure 1C) . We further analyzed whether bound virus can elute from GBS. The GBS-HPIV3 mixtures were incubated at 37 • C, followed by sedimentation of bacteria by low-speed centrifugation. After suspension of the sedimented bacteria, HA titration indicated that a substantial amount of virus had eluted from bacteria after 40 min ( Figure 1D) . The viral neuraminidase activity of the HN protein was sufficient for this effect (green line, indicated as HPIV+GBS), because elution could not be enhanced by addition of exogenous bacterial neuraminidase [orange line, indicated as (HPIV+GBS) + NA].
Adherence of GBS to Respiratory Epithelial Cells Is Enhanced After HPIV3 Infection
To analyze the viral-bacterial interactions during co-infections, HEp-2 cells were pre-infected by HPIV3, and at 16 h postvirus infection, they were inoculated with either GBS or S. suis. After an adherence period of 1 h at 4 • C, cells were analyzed by immunofluorescence microscopy. As shown in Figure 2 , most fluorescent signals for bound bacteria (green) were found in the sample co-infected by HPIV3 and GBS, and all adherent bacteria were associated with virus-infected cells (red). When co-infection was performed with either S. suis or with neuraminidasetreated GBS, the number of fluorescent signals was low and not strongly associated with virus-infected cells (Figure 2) . For quantification of cell-associated bacteria, cells were lysed and the colony-forming units were determined. Compared to GBSmono-infection, a 2.5-fold increased number of bacteria were associated with cells co-infected by HPIV3 (Figure 3) . Notably, these numbers include both adherent and internalized bacteria. Desialylation of bacteria by prior neuraminidase-treatment reduced the number of bound bacteria to a value close to that determined for the GBS-mono-infected sample. S. suis was less FIGURE 1 | HA activity and infectivity of HPIV3 after co-sedimention with GBS or S. suis. After incubation of HPIV3 with GBS, NA-pretreated GBS or S. suis, the bacteria were pelleted by low-speed centrifugation. The supernatants were analyzed for infectivity (A) by plaque titration on HEp-2 cells or for HA activity (B) using guinea pig erythrocytes. The pellet fractions (C) were analyzed for the presence of infectious viruses by plaque titration on HEp-2 cells. In (D), pelleted bacteria were resuspended in PBS with or without NA and incubated for 1 h at 37 • C. At the times indicated, aliquots were collected for HA titration to detect the eluted virus. Statistical significance was determined with one-way ANOVA, *P < 0.05. FIGURE 2 | Immunofluorescence analysis of streptococcal attachment to HPIV3-infected cells. HEp-2 cells infected by HPIV3 were inoculated at 16 h.p.i. with GBS or S. suis or neuraminidase-treated GBS (GBS+NA) and incubated for 1 h at 4 • C. Bound bacteria (green) and HPIV-infected cells (red) were immune-stained with specific polyclonal antibodies. All experiments were repeated at least three times with duplicate samples. Scale bars represent 50 µm. efficient in binding to cells than was GBS, and the number of cell-associated bacteria was not significantly increased when cells were pre-infected by HPIV3 (Figure 3) . Thus, HPIV3 infection enhanced the adherence of GBS to HEp-2 cells in a sialic acid-dependent manner.
Co-infection by GBS Delays the Replication of HPIV3
Having shown that HPIV3-GBS co-infection enhances the bacterial adherence, we also analyzed whether it affects viral replication. At 2 h post virus-infection, cells were incubated for FIGURE 3 | Quantification of bacteria adhering to HPIV-infected HEp-2 cells. GBS (with or without NA-treatment) or S. suis were inoculated onto HEp-2 cells at 16 h post infection by HPIV. Parallel experiments were performed on HEp-2 cells without virus infection. Total cell-associated bacteria were determined by serial plating on Columbia agar supplemented with 7% sheep blood. All experiments were repeated at least three times with duplicate samples. Statistical analysis was performed with one-way ANOVA, ***P < 0.001.
another 2 h at 37 • C with either GBS or S. suis. After removal of non-adherent bacteria, cells were further incubated and at different time points aliquots were taken for virus titration. At 48 h post virus-infection, cells co-infected by GBS showed onefold significantly lower infectivity titer compared to cells infected by virus only (Figure 4) . At 72 h.p.i., the difference was less pronounced and at 96 h.p.i., both samples showed a similar titer. Co-infection with S. suis had no effect on the replication kinetics of HPIV3 (Figure 4 , orange line). Thus, whereas adherence of GBS is enhanced by co-infection with HPIV3, viral replication is delayed under co-infection conditions.
GBS Bind to MuV HN Protein Expressed on BHK-21 Cells and Impede the Hemadsorption Activity of HN-Expressing Cells
Like HPIV3, MuV has been reported to use α2,3-linked sialic acid as a receptor determinant for binding to and infection of target cells (Kubota et al., 2016) . To analyze whether the glycoproteins of MuV can recognize the capsular sialic acid of GBS, BHK-21 cells were transfected for expression of the MuV-HN protein on the cell surface. Bacterial adherence was determined by incubation with GBS for 1 h at 4 • C. As shown in Figure 5 (top panels), a large number of green fluorescent signals indicated the presence of GBS adhering to MuV-HN expressing cells. The adherence of the bacteria was dependent on the α2,3-linked sialic acids in the capsular polysaccharide, because a much lower number of fluorescent signals was detected when GBS had been pretreated with neuraminidase or when GBS was replaced by S. suis (Figure 5 ) which contains α2,6-linked sialic acids in its capsular polysaccharide. To get further evidence for the binding of the MuV-HN protein to GBS, we performed a hemadsorption assay. Consistent with previous reports that MuV agglutinates guinea pig erythrocytes, these red blood cells specifically attached to HN-expressing BHK-21 cells (compare Figures 6A,C) . In the presence of GBS, adherence of the erythrocytes was substantially reduced (Figures 6B,D) . No inhibitory effect was detected when S. suis was applied (shown only in the bar chart, Figure 6D ). These results confirm that the MuV glycoproteins interact with GBS in a manner that is dependent on the α2,3-linked sialic acids of the capsular polysaccharide. This method can also be applied to the glycoproteins of other paramyxoviruses that are less well characterized. When there is an indication that infection by the respective virus is enhanced by GBS, the analysis has to proceed from the stage of transfected cells to the stage of virus-infected cells.
DISCUSSION
Many influenza and paramyxoviruses use sialic acid as a receptor determinant for binding to and initiating infection of target cells. The binding of the respective viral proteins to the sugar alone, N-acetylneuraminic acid, is characterized by a low affinity. The binding to the cell surface receptors occurs with higher affinity because viruses recognize the terminal sialic acid as part of the larger oligosaccharide motif present on glycoproteins or glycolipids. The interaction with viral proteins is dependent not only on the type of sialic acid but also on other factors, e.g., the linkage to the neighboring sugar which most often is galactose (Matrosovich et al., 2015) . Influenza viruses are wellknown for their differential interaction with sialic acid; thus, avian viruses recognize α2,3-linked sialic acid and human viruses prefer α2,6-linked sialic acid (Rogers and Paulson, 1983; Connor et al., 1994) . This binding specificity is not observed on human paramyxoviruses (Moscona and Peluso, 1996) . Most members of the genera Respirovirus, including HPIV3, and Rubulavirus, including MuV, appear to attach to glycoconjugates containing α2,3-linked sialic acid, though some strains/variants have been reported to recognize α2,6-linked sialic acid (Reyes-Leyva et al., 2007; Kubota et al., 2016) . Whereas the recognition of α2,3-linked sialic acid is a common feature of human paramyxoviruses, differences have been reported with respect to the neighboring sugars. The binding affinity may depend on whether the glycan is branched or unbranched, or whether the following sugars are modified by sulfate groups or fucose residues (Amonsen et al., 2007) . In this way the viruses may interact with a broader or with a narrower spectrum of glycan structures, and therefore they may also differ in the spectrum of target cells.
Because of the considerations mentioned above, it was not possible to predict whether HPIV3 and MuV glycoproteins are able to interact with GBS. The capsular polysaccharide of this microorganism contains a rhamnose residue that is not found in glycoconjugates of vertebrate cells. Glycan arrays used to characterize the binding activity of viral proteins usually do FIGURE 6 | Hemadsorption of MuV-HN. HEp-2 cells were transfected for the expression of MuV-HN. At 24 h p.t., cells were incubated with or without streptococci (GBS or S. suis) for 30 min followed by 15 min incubation with 2% guinea pig red blood cells (gpRBC) at 4 • C. Adhering red blood cells are highlighted by red boxes in (A) and (B). Untransfected control cells (expressing no MuV-HN protein, designated "mock") are shown in (C). Adhering erythrocytes were lysed and the OD values of the supernatants at 410 nm were measured for evaluating the amount of hemoglobin in (D). As S. suis had no inhibitory effect on the hemadsorption activity of MuV-HN, the result is shown only in the bar chart (D). All experiments were repeated at least three times with duplicate samples. Statistical analysis was performed with unpaired Student's t-test, ***P < 0.001. Scale bars in (A), (B), and (C) represent 50 µm.
not include glycans with a rhamnose. Our results demonstrate that the rhamnose residue does not affect the conformation of the respective glycan structure in a way that prevents the recognition by either HPIV3 or MuV. In fact, the interaction of the two paramyxoviruses with GBS occurs with the same sialic acid specificity as does the interplay between these viruses and their host cells. Viral-bacterial co-sedimentation or bacterial adherence to HN-expressing cells was observed only with GBS which contains α2,3-linked sialic acid, but not with S. suis which has a similar capsular polysaccharide but differs in the terminal sialic acid which is present in an α2,6-linkage (Van Calsteren et al., 2010) .
The binding of the paramyxoviruses to GBS appears to occur with similar affinity as does the interaction with cell surface receptors. This conclusion is based on our finding that GBS is able to inhibit the hemadsorption activity of the MuV-HN protein competitively. Efficient attachment of influenza and paramyxoviruses to the cell surface depends not only on the specific recognition of cellular receptors, but also on the establishment of multiple binding sites. Multivalent interactions between viruses and cells can be achieved because a virion contains hundreds of surface glycoproteins and cells usually expose a large number of sialylated glycan motifs on their surface. In our case, multivalent interactions can also be achieved with GBS because this microorganism contains many α2,3-linked sialic acids in the capsule.
Recently we reported that co-infection of cells by avian influenza viruses and GBS results in a delay of the viral replication (Tong et al., 2018) . A similar result was obtained in the present study with HPIV3. This negative effect may be due to binding of bacteria to virus infected-cells which may delay the budding process and virus egress. An alternative explanation is that binding of bacteria to virions released from infected cells may impede virus entry into uninfected cells and thus delay the spread of infection.
Whereas viral-bacterial co-infection had a negative effect on the replication of HPIV3, adherence of GBS was greatly enhanced. Several components of GBS have been described to mediate the adherence to host factors (for a review see Wang et al., 2015) . Most important for binding to and colonization of epithelial cells appear to be the adhesins BsaB, HvgA, the Alpha C proteins (ACP), the serine-rich repeat (Srr) proteins as well as the pili. We do not know which of these proteins is involved in the adherence of GBS to HEp-2 cells, but our results show that sialic acid-mediated binding to HN proteins exposed on the cell surface is a more efficient way of adherence. Previously, sialic acids of GBS have mainly been associated with immune evasion by interaction with lectins on immune cells which prevents complement activation and counteracts the bactericidal activity of the host cells (Chang et al., 2014; Landwehr-Kenzel and Henneke, 2014 ). Our results demonstrate that the capsular sialic acids of GBS enhance the adherence to paramyxovirus-infected cells which is consistent with our recent report that the HA proteins of avian influenza viruses expressed on infected cells enhance the adhesion properties of GBS. As shown with influenza virus-infected cells, enhanced adherence is paralleled by enhanced invasion. GBS is a commensal bacterium that asymptomatically colonizes mucosal surfaces. To cause disease, the microorganism has to invade the host. Therefore, via increased adherence and invasion, co-infection with influenza viruses or paramyxoviruses that recognize α2,3-linked sialic acid may contribute to the severity of disease caused by GBS. It will be interesting in the future, to see how co-infection by GBS and HPIV3 contributes to viral/bacterial replication and pathogenesis in a small animal model.
Mumps virus infections are limited in developed countries because of vaccination programmes. Therefore, information about bacterial co-infections is lacking. However, they may play a role in developing countries. Furthermore, our results show that sialic acid-dependent interactions with GBS are not limited to HPIV3 but can occur also with other viruses, and this type of interaction can also be demonstrated by a different method, i.e., with transfected cells. The latter approach may be interesting for viruses that are difficult to amplify in cell cultures.
Another streptococcal partner for viral bacterial co-infections is S. pneumoniae. This pathogen contains a neuraminidase to release sialic acid from the cell surface and therefore does not contain sialic acid residues in the capsular polysaccharide. In co-infections with influenza viruses, it may also use the viral neuraminidase for desialylation purposes. It will be interesting in the future to compare the strategies of GBS and S. pneumoniae to increase the adherence and invasion, the sialic acid-dependent interaction of GBS and the neuraminidase-based strategy of S. pneumoniae.
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